Evidencing the impact of PE at Padiham Green C of E Primary School

PE lessons
Padiham Green offers 2 hours of P.E time within our weekly timetable. One of these sessions is
taught by a qualified sports coach and the other is delivered by the class teacher. The aim of these
lessons is to provide every child with the opportunity to be physically active. Our P.E lessons are fully
inclusive and are delivered specifically to challenge and develop each child physically and socially.
Padiham Green children work to a sports curriculum that has a focus on fundamental movement and
skill development. The curriculum also covers a wide variety of different sports and skills; working on
the technical and skill development of each child. Lessons are of a high tempo and very energetic
whilst the children are always having fun and enjoying themselves. Our sports coach focuses on
children’s development of the fundamental movement skills to then be able to apply these to
various games and sports areas. Our class teachers focus on developing gymnastic, dance and
outdoor adventure skills. Our teachers also have the opportunity to be able to observe our sports
coach and leading P.E teachers and attend CPD courses, suitable for their needs, in order to develop
confidence and skills to be able to deliver their P.E sessions.
BSSP
Padiham Green is a member of the Burnley School Sport Partnership and works alongside Helen
Tyson and her team. This is where a large portion of our sports premium money goes as we feel it
gives children and teachers at Padiham Green a huge advantage. Being a member of BSSP gives us
access to the following: a full school year competition calendar with various levels of sporting
competitions including sessions for SEN children and gifted and talented; CPD courses available for
all staff to attend; a designated SSCO who is available to help with any sporting and P.E needs within
Padiham Green (this has been used effectively to assist teachers in delivering gymnastics lessons);
support in applying for the School Games Kite Mark Award; extra coaching sessions to be delivered
to classes suited to children’s and teachers’ needs.
Coaching
This year every class at Padiham Green has received extra sports coaching through the BSSP
alongside our permanent sports coach who delivers a session to every class each week.
Class R: Tots on Tyres
Class 1: Physical Literacy
Class 2: Football, Gymnastics, Dance
Class 3: Netball, Gymnastics, Cricket
Class 4: Athletics, Tennis
Class 5: Up and Active, Cricket
Class 6: Rugby, Athletics

CPD
This academic year our teachers have attended CPD courses in order for them to develop confidence
and knowledge to apply when delivering P.E lessons. The following courses have been attended by
our staff:
Teaching Orienteering
Active Numeracy
Sports Leaders
This year, our sports leaders received coaching from our SSCO in ways to deliver effective lunchtime
sporting activities. Our 5 sports leaders, along with our play leaders, have delivered an array of
activities every lunchtime. Some of these activities include: netball, rounders, cricket, assault
courses, catching games, football and activities focusing on the development of fundamental
movement skills. Each class also has nominated sports leaders who assist in the delivery of P.E
lessons.
Clubs
Padiham Green follows the BSSP competition calendar and arranges clubs in order to best prepare
children for the upcoming events. The aim of these clubs is to offer extra sports provision for all
children at Padiham Green. This year we have offered clubs to: SEN children, less active children, KS1
and KS2 children and gifted and talented children. The clubs we have delivered throughout the year
are: change4life club, girls and boys football, athletics, cross country, tennis, cricket, rounders,
rugby, orienteering, netball and dance.
Competition
This year we have attended competitions run by the BSSP. We have had huge success due to our
children’s individual desire for success; our well taught and planned P.E curriculum; our provision of
after school clubs following the sports calendar which has best prepared children for upcoming
events. Our results have seen a huge improvement within the last few years and this year we have
achieved the following:
-2nd place girl (Amelia Southam) in the Burnley cross country elite race
-3rd place team in the Burnley cross country elite race
-4 qualifiers for the Lancashire cross country final (Amelia Southam, Honey Hunter, Lola Marsden
and Charlie Walker)
-5th place girl (Amelia Southam) in the Lancashire cross country final
-3rd place in the mixed cricket
-Quarter finalists for the girls’ football team
-2rd place in the rounders cluster competition

-4th place in the elite Burnley Schools swimming gala
-3rd place for year 3/4 quad kids
-2nd place for year 5/6 tag rugby
-Semi Finalists in the Hartley Cup
-Winners of the Shuttleworth cluster CVL football
-Shuttleworth Sportshall Athletics champions
-Burnley Sportshall Athletics Campions
-8th place in the Lancashire Athletics Final at Blackpool
-Burnley Sportshall Athletics champions
-Charlie Walker also played for the Burnley Town Team as a PG representative
Sports Day
At Padiham Green we hold two sports days. One is a competitive event where all children compete
but the aim is to be the best. The winners are awarded with medals and certificates in front of
parents and the whole school. The second sports day is a whole school inclusive sports day where
KS1 and KS2 compete together within their house teams. The activities are set up follow on from
activities worked on during lesson time and each game focuses on different fundamental
movements. Both sports days brought huge success with every child taking part. Many of our
children who are free school meals or are pupil premium were highlighted as doing very well at
sports day.
Kite Mark award
Three years ago Padiham Green were awarded the Bronze School Games Kite Mark Award. The aim
was to continue to uphold this award by meeting the necessary requirements. Last year the award
was increased to a Gold Kite Mark Award. This year we have also been award the Gold Kite Mark
Award again by meeting the following requirements: had a system to track participation; provided
opportunities for less active pupils; provided a positive approach to delivering physical activity; held
a school games day; followed a competition calendar for gifted and SEND pupils; had a sports notice
board, provided all pupils with 2 hours of PE each week; had 59% of pupils engaging with sporting
activity each week; had 17% of pupils previously non-active participating in sporting activity; offered
support to gifted and talented children; competed in level 1 and 2 competitions; promoted school
games and results to parents; had A, B and C teams competing in competitions; had young people
leading and managing school games activity; had sports leaders; utilised sports coaches; offered
professional development to all staff; had links with local clubs.

